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JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLOS. Prasidant;
ULY88E8 8. 8TEWART, Oashiar;

--THE-

FIEST NATIONAL BANK
El Paso, Texas,

Capital, Surplus and Profits

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AU8TIN, Oaahiar;

El Paso.
A General Banking

fjf Mexloan Money and Exchange
Bullion Bought. SACETY DEPOSIT

3. R. MOREHEAO, President;
J.O. LACKLAND, Cashiar;

M. W. FLOURNOY. nt

F. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Established April, 1881.

A legitimate banking business transacted in all its branches. Exchange on
all cities of United States bought at par. Highest prices paid Mex-
ican Dollars.

JUAREZ BRANCH
--OF TBI

JOS. Asst.

the the for

Banco Comercial of Chihuahua,
CAPITAL, $600,000.

3 ay and sell Mexican Money and Exchange on all the principal cities of the
Republic of Mexico, the United States and Europe.

A General Banking Business Transacted.
Dirsctobs: LTJT9 TKRRAZA8; ENRIQUE O. CRUEL: JOH. M. FALOMIB;

MAXIMO KRAKAOEU: LOI8 TERRAZA.S. Jb.
CtUlZ&Z? KUAKAUER, Man..,. oS.f BUM MlMTO Of MuMi.

6 THE NEW SHOE t t J J H

L)Or02ISaFOR WOMEN. ...
X Cork between Inner and x7.
! Thos. Ehrenberg,,
PAINT and varnish Store.

t Sole Agent For
MURPHY'S VARNISHES.

A W ARRIQflM RDnC fr.ana unALMti it i

i Do Carriage
320 1 Paso Street.

Painting Up-to-Da- ts."

CASA DEL CONSUELO.

SI 60,000

NEWMAN, Jr., Asst. Cashlar.

Texas.
Business Transacted.

Bought and Sold. Oold and Silver
BOXES run KENT.

JOSEPH MAGOFFIN. Vice-Pre.ide-

RUS8ELL. Asst. Oashiar.

Mixed Paints
EL PASO, TEXAS.

HODSOM HOT 8PKIKG8'
.New Mexico,

GRAHAM Mgr., Hudson,
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IF1Y0U
ARE

Plaids, Cbecke,
Stripes and Mixtures

Suitings, some
New York's reU dress-
ed men seem tbis
season, suggest
you permit showyou some

Blue and Bla ck
Worsted, Cheviot
and Serge uits

You have
clothes tter taste,

any whic will give
better servi pro-e-ir

portion cost,
Single bre aate-d- ,

button sack dou-ea- cl

ble breasted., silk
facing,

$10.00 $12.50

.50:
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8anta line, between Demlng and Silver City, An. te hotelbroad veranda, altitude feet. raosquitos si immer7 Hudson SorinisMineral Water unexcelled Rheumatism, K idneyforms Stomach disorder.. Also. Skin hS&b' TcuresKbeumatlsm Stomach troubles other mlneisl watershave failed. A delightful beneficial place spend your FumJr vicailon.
Kate-s- J Including plain baths. herb tfis. "each' Monthft
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The Golden Eagle Clothing Hoiise.
Sellers more good clothing, and lowe pricesthan any other house the citv.
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J IMPRESSION

is one thing; making ltright Is another.

They DO say that the first im-
pression goes a lonfc way, and
often the Krst impression on a
store, or the goods it gives, de-
cides the matter of whether or
not that store shall have a
buyer's steady patronage.

Be that as it may, we're per-
fectly willing to have our rep-
utation rest upon our cheese.

New York tate CHEESE has
a big hold upon everybody, or
nearly everybody who tries It.
It's rich and appetizing.

If you don't say it's as good
as any you ever tasted, after
having tried it, then don't buy
here any more.
We know you'll like it, though.

J. B. Watson's
GROCERY STORE.

Cor. San Antonio 'Frmo1R1and Btanton Street. lUIICItJI
XQXj PASoT TBXAS.
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$20 Shampooing, 25c.
The latest and best. Cleans
the hair and leaves it soft as
silk. A Perfect Dressing. iffe.

... EL PASO w

Grocery Co.,
Cor. Overland and

Oregon St.
04000000000

Cream
Served in all flavors.
Delicious Cakes of
all kinds and unex-
celled

COFFEE,
TEA, and

.CHOCOLATE

I AS Hintze's.

Yon Can't Jndge
A Sausage by

It's Ulster,
neither can you fix tha value
of a bicycle by its enamel.

Sensible people want safe
bicycles, and safe bicycles
must have the best material,
the most careful construc-
tion, and must be. made by
people who know how mak-
ers who have learnoe by ex-
perience.

We can interest careful
people in the construction of

CRESCENT BICYCLES
if they will give us the op-
portunity.

We'll show what goes into them,
and explain why tuev are better
than others. We sell them on
easy payments If desired.

W. G- - Walz Co.,
Music Store, Bicycle

and Sewing Machine Depot.
EL PASO, TEXAS. A

SAMUEL

SCHUTZ
.--vAND SON,

Furniture,
Carpets,

Linoleums
AND

GENERAL
Housefurnishing

GOODS.

San Francisco Street,
EL PASO, TEXAS.

3d Edition,

TODAY
News of the Success of the American

Plans Is Promised.

"PLANS CANNOT

Says the Navy

GLORIOUS
NEWS

Will be Given Owt Today.

Washington, May 23. The navy

department announces that its plan can-

not miscarry and it can give out glor-ou- s

news before evening.

WAITING
For Word of the Defeat of the Span-

iards.
Key West, May 23. Word of the

defeat of the Spanish fleet has been ex-

pected here for twenty-fou- r hours. It
is confidently believed that a blow has
been struck, fatally either to the Cu-

ban fortifications or to the Spanish
fleet.

The town is expectant and we may
hear any moment that Sampson has
repeated the Manila exploit. An at-

tack on the forts would certainly result
in Spain's fleet hastening to their aid.
The fight mast be hot la any event.

GREAT BRITAIN
AND FRANCE.

Trouble Sot Yet Settled
London, May 23. In the house of

lords today Lord Salisbury said the
government was unabt to give My
information reeard iofhe settlement
of the West African dispute between
Great Britain and France. It was also
announced that the queen assented to
the address of the houses of lords and
commons praying her majesty to grant
a public funeral to Gladstone, and to
sanction the erection of a monument in
Westminster Abbey.

SIGHTED CERVERA.
Spaniards Still Flit Lightly O'er the

Sea
Halifax, N. S., May 23. It is re

ported here tbis morning that Samp
son's scouts sighted Cervera yesterday
morning. The scouts withdrew, pur
sued by the Spaniards.

ASSASSINATED.
Jndge J. W. Bowen Killed at Cotnlla.

Cotulla, May 23. Judge J. W.
Bowen, one of the most prominent at-

torneys of south west Texas, was assas
sinated here today. The killing of
Judge Bowen is one of the results of a
feud that has existed for a long time
between two factions of prominent
citizens in Lasalle county.

SIEGE ARTILLERY
For the Redaction of Havana.

Tampa Bay, May 23. Siege artille
ry is being organized today with a
view of attacking Havana. It consists
of forty pieces siege artillery, two
thousand men and eighteen hundred
horses.

Cannot be Starved Out.
Key West, May 23.-- German

merchant now here, who has great in-

terests in Cuba, says the Spaniards
can never be starved out, the island
being too fertile to make any such
plans succeed. He says Blanco has
120,000 well equipped soldiers. The
merchant quoted fears that Cuban
government would mean anarchy, and
heartily favors annexation to the
United States.

Sht His Wife and Himself.
Cincinnati, May 23. At 2 o'clock

this afternoon Policeman Thomas
Speer shot and killed his wife, then
shot and killed himself. The shooting
occurred at their home and was the re'
suit of a quarrel. The woman was 25
years old.

In Favor of the Government.
Washington, May 23. The United

States supreme court today decided
the Chaves claim to 130,000 acres in
New Mexico, and the Rodriguez claim
to 50,000 acres in Arizona, in favor of
the government.

Dead.
Hills bono, Mo., May 23. The fath

er of Senator Foraker died this morn'
in?- -

Fine line of hammocks at Irvin's.

4:30 P. M.
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Department.

(OREGON AT
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Spaniards Lost a Fine Opportunity.
Washington, May 23. The big

battleship Oregon arrived at Key West
this morning after a most wonderful
trip of 13000 miles.

One hundred and fifty thirteen-inc- h

projectiles, weighing 1200 pounds each,
made to fit the big guns of the Oregon,
are now on the way to Key West in
response to a hurry order sent by Sec-

retary Long on Friday.
One of the puzzlers which the board

of strategy find it hard to solve is the
failure of Admiral Cervera to attempt
to intercept the Oregon, for she will
make a dread opponent in her place in
Admiral Sampson's fighting squadron.

STILL THEY HOVER
Spaniards Take a Look at Fort Taylor.

Key West. May 23. Two strange
craft were reported off Fort , Taylor
last cnight. The fort's signals were
not answered bv the ships. Search
lights were kept constantly upon them.
Preparations for a warm reception
were quickly made. The idea is pre
valent that the ships were Spa-
nish.

The vessels are not in sight this
morning. The city is greatly excited.
Officials, however believe there is
cause for the excitement.

-.- A NEW IDEA .

In Modern Naval Warfare.
Key West, May 23. It now tran

spires that the Spaniards have floated
contact mines in the Gulf Stream in
the attempt to blow up our blockading
squadron. One exploded twenty miles
off Cape San Antonio yes-

terday noon. The officers on the
vessel who saw the explosion say i t
was most terrific, and sent men spin
ning across the decks. The explosion
occurred six hundred yards from the
vessel but did no damage. This marks
a new feature in naval warfare. '

IS THIS A BLUFF.
May be Madrid is Trying to Pull Wool

Over Our Eyes.
Madrid, Msy 23. Admiral jCame--

ra's squadron of twelve vessels and
eight thousand troops will leave Cadiz
this evening or tomorrow for the Phil
ippines.

CHINESE LABOR.
Denounced by Volunteers-Sa- n

Francisco, May 23. The boys
in blue have entered a protest against
the government supplying them with
garments made by Chinese labor in
Chinatown. The Mongolians have se-

cured subcontracts. The labor organ
izations have taken up the battle cry
of "White labor for government
work." The assistant quartermaster
has already rescinded several contracts

LIGHTS OUT.
Spaniards Mast be Planning Some

Dark Deed.
Key West, May 23. The big

searchlight on Morro Castle at Havana
was not in operation Saturday night.
Naval officers are wondering what is
meant by the new tactics of the Span-
iards.

STOCKS UP
Oregon's Arrival Reassures Opera-

tors.
New York, May 23. The Oregon's

safe arrival at Key West this morn
ing made stocks higher and stronger
today.

SECOND TEXAS
REGIMENT

Arrives in Camp at Mobile.
Mobile, Ala., May 23. The Second

Texas volunteers, a full thousand men,
arrived here today whooping- - and
cheering.
Spaniards to Fortify Gibraltar Bay

Gibraltar, May 23. The Spanish
government purposes to fortify the
ports of Gibraltar Bay belonging to

SOLDIERS KILLED.

Again It is a Railroad Collision, Not
War.

Savannah, Ga., May 23. A troop
train carrying part of the First regi-
ment, North Carolina volunteers, col-

lided with a freight this morning. One
soldier was killed and another fatally
injured.

Later On the Florida Central and
Peninsula railroad en route to Tampa
Private Barbee was instantly killed,
having his head crushed between two
cars. Private J. M. Colcolough is dy-

ing. It is claimed by the conductor of
the freight that the third section of
the troop train did not display signals
indicating that another section was
following.

JOKE.
Spain Is Trying' to Sell the Philippines

to IFrance.
Washington, May 23. The story

is current, here that Spain is trying to
sell the Philippine Islands to France
under the nose of the United States. It
is not stated how far the alleged nego-
tiations have progressed or what kind
of a reception France has given them.

TO THE
PHILIPPINES.

First Expedition Will Leave Tomor-
row.

San Francisco, May 23. The or-
der for the embarkation of the first
military expedition to the Philippines
was just issued at eleven today. The
steamships City of Pekin, City of Syd-
ney, and Australia will sail tomorrow,
carrying a brigade made up of regul-
ars and California, Colorado, and Ore-
gon volunteers.

Some of the troops will embark to-

day, the remainder tomorrow morn-
ing. There is great satisfaction in the
Colorado camp. Brig. Gen. Anderson,
who is to command the first expedi-
tion, arrived last night from Portland.

ALL QUIET
AT HAVANA

At Last Reports From Blockading
Fleet.

Key West, May 23. Word from the
blockading fleet was reeeived today.
All was quiet on the north cost of Cuba
around Havana.

BRITISHER
CAUGHT

Bat Released Again After Detention- -

Key West, May 23. The British
steamship Ardanmohr, Captain Dunn,
reached port this morning in charge of
an ensign from the Osceola. She was
stopped on the line of blockade off the
coast of Cuba. She had a cargo of cat
tle, and her captain said she was from
Vera Cruz for Nassau. The steamer
was released tonight after a short de
tention here.

BACKWARD
In Going: Forward.

San Francisco, May 23. The Colo
rado troops will not leave for the
Philippines for a week or ten days.

In Congress. ,

Washington, May 23. The house
met at noon, and passed the bill pro-
viding that volunteers to paid from the
day of enrollment, and that those go
ing to Manila are to have a month's
pay advanced.

Troops From the National Capital.
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 23.

The First District of Columbia infan
try, twelve hundred men, arrived this
morning and went out to the park at
noon.

Zola To Be Tried Again.
Paris, May, 23. The second trial

of Zola resulting from the civil Buite
brought by the members of the Ester-haz- y

courtmartial against the author
for alleged libel was begun in the as
sizes court of Versailles today. M. Zo-

la, it is reported, will make an effort
to have in Dreyfus summoned
as a witness, and if the minister for the
colonies should refuse to have the sub
poena served on the prisoner at Devil's
Island, it is said that the author in-

tends writing a letter to President
Faure calliug attention to the injust-
ice and to the further fact that the
President himself is reported as hav-
ing openly stated that the ln

is innocent.

American Unitarian Association.
Boston, Mass., May 23. Unitarians

from nearly every state and territory
of the union are gathered here for the
anniversaries which will be formally
opened tomorrow morning with the
annual meeting of the American Uni
tarian Association in Musio Hall. At
the morning session there will be ad
dresses and discussions on topics of
practical interest. The opportunities
and needs of the work will be dis
cussed at the afternoon seseion and in
the evening the gseat reunion will be
held. During the week there will also
be held anniversary meetings of the
Sunday-scho- ol society, the 'temperance
societies, the Woman's Alliance, the
guilds, lend-a-han- d clubs and other
religious and benevolent organizations

Spain. connected with Unitarianism.

t

An All-St- ar Performance.
. New York, May 23. The theater-
going publio is in a state of considera-
ble excitemeat today over the prospect
of seeing half a hundred famous ac
tors, singers, musicians, artists and
literary men take part in one perfor-
mance, and among them such noted
entainers as W. H. Crane, Stuart Rob-so- n,

De Wolf Hopper, Wilton Lackaye,
Henry Dixey.Nat Goodwin, Joseph Hol-
land, Wilsno, Collier, Victor Herbert
and numerous others. Such is the re
markable all-st- ar aggregation which
has volunteered its services for a week's
tour, the proceeds to be given to the
famous Lambs' Club to free its club
house from debt. From the interlocu
tor in the first part to the stagehand
who rings down the curtain after the
final scene every participant will be a
person of note in the theatrical world.
Even the artistic souvenir programme
is the work of numerous cele
brated painters and illustrators. The
itinerary of the tour is as remarkable
in its way as the other features of the
venture. The initial performance will
be given at the Metropolitan opera
house tonight. Tomorrow afternoon
the entire company will appear in Bos-
ton and in the evening a performance
will be given at Springfield. Wednes
day afternoon the company appears at
Brooklyn, and the same evening in
Philadelphia. Thursday calls for a
matinee performance in Baltimore and
in the evening in Washington. Friday
evening is devoted to Pittsburg, and
then by a special run the aggregation
reaches Chicago Saturday morning
where a matinee and night performance
closes the week's tour, covering ten
performances in nine towns in six days,
over a territory extending from Boston
to Chicago.

Justice's Court-Toda- y

was 'appearance day in. the
justice courts and the following cases
were set lor bearing in Justice .onag-
er's court.

S. A. Robinson vs. L. and P. Abo-gad- o,

suit upon' account under con-
tract. Will be tried May 25th.

A. F. Foster vs. Terry Pierce and J.
W. Wright. Suit Bet for hearing June
4th.

A. H. Gleason vs. E. B.'Hawley,
suit upon note. Judgment by de-
fault.

H. C. Stroyer vs. Mexican Central... .n-- il t 1iwuwajr, tu uc set ujr Bgnwrnaui, -

Luis Cordero vs Clifford Bros., set
for June 25th.

May 20th.

Custom Collector Dillon, on being
called on this morning in regard to the
new arrangement oi stopping tne xaex- -
loaa central him on tte bridge at
night when it arrives, said: "The
change was made so as to give the
United states inspectors time to iook
through the valises and hand baggage
of the passengers; heretofore we have
been rushed so that the inspectors
have not had time to do the work dur-in- sr

the passage over the river. So I
recommended a change, which I am
glad to say was immediately complied
with, and now we have as much time
to go through tne train as we neea,
thereby being able to give justice to
the men who have that branch of the
service in charge."

Lieut. Wallie Scales arrived on yes
terday morning's Texas & Pacific.
Lieut, scales is iresn irom tne u . a.
Military academy at West " Point. He
has been assigned to Co. E 15th infan-
try, which is stationed at Fort Hua- -
chuca, Arizona, and on his way to his
new post of duty. Lieut, scales on. be-
ing asked if it wasn't a little early for
the final examinations at the academy
said: "Yes, but as the government is
sadly in need of officers in the present
crisis all the members of the class of
98, which was very large, numbering
fifty-nin- e, were given their diplomas
and assigned to different posts, on
their class average, and a final physi-
cal examination." Lieut. Scales left
ovor the S. P. Sunday afternoon.

The Strategy Board.
No official list of the members of the

board of strategy has ever been given
out. It is supposed to be composed ox
the president, the secretary of war,
secretary of the navy, Captain Mahan,
two or three retired officers and sev-
eral heads of bureaus in the war and
navy departments. It is not continuous
body or a body specifically authorized
by law; but the president, as command-
er in chief of the army and navy, has
the ricrbt to call upon any officer oi the
government, in any department, for
counsel and advice and has called a
number together to compose a board
of strategy. It is now reported, how-
ever, that he has decided to dispense
largely with its services and run the
campaign himself. Minneapolis Tri
bune.
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